
At the request of a young friend at Hope-

well we cheerfully give place to the following

lines on tlie death of the late TV, DoitSEY, of

! ut place. They were originally published in

the S/tirleysburg Ilet aid .
OX Till' DEATH OF DIC. DORSET.

HY TltE BARD OF MOUNTAIN 01.F.N.

Ye Brothers In the healing art attend.
And drop one tear for a dear, noble friend,
Whom tyrant Death hath rudely from you torn,
And made humanity and friends to mourn I
Insatiate Death ? thy name is fraught with fear,
£'t-n to the wretch to whom no tie is dear, ?

Abitter bane, a terror and a dread.
To men in irons or to misery wed,
Or to the agod whose fond hopes are dead.
In any shape thou art a fearful thing,
But doubly bitter in life's blooming spring,
When the young life-blood in full vigor flows,
And future promise to the ibnd view glows,?
When hope is high, and fancy to the miml
Paints brilliant goals of happiness to Ami,?

When love burns warmly in the gladsome heart,
And some dear object seems of us apart?-
' Pis then that pity's self must drop a tear.
When ends in night ambition's bright career.
O, noble Horsey I frank and gen'rous friend I
Who that has known tliee but deplores thine end I
Kind to a fault, and ready to forgive,
Prue, open-hearted, scorning to deceive ;

Blind to all faults, and oft forgetting wrong,
Of! made the victim of the heartless throng ;
Gen'rous to friends In sorrow, weal or woo,

A friend to all, but to yourself a foe I
Fair genius weeps at thy untimelyfate,
For Time but tarried to have marked thee great!
And must thy spirit take so sudden flight,
When life's tair prime just ushers into light

, Those noble qualities ot heart and mind ?

' Must buoyant hope such quick obliviou find ?

Must the "pale May-moon in sweet sadness weep
titer thy dark grave where worth and goodness

,
sleep l

The wild Spring Bowers, which plucked and with-
ering.

Ot thy hard fate a sad remembrance bring ;
And the soft breeze thnt wafts above thy toiub
Sings a lone requiem o'er thy narrow home.
Aspiring man ! and this thy certain doom,
To live and love,? to languish and desire,?

To taste life's mingled pleasures, and expire I
Peace to thine ashes, friend, so lowly laid ;
Thy debt of nature hast been catly paid.
And let ii" zealot 1 ssen now thy meed,
Altho' a stranger to his vaunted creed :
'i he gen'rous glow that tilled thy honest heart
Knew not the subtle, low dissembler's ari ;
Without the garli that marks the bigot's clan,
You knew your duty, and, to play the mm.

[.ft the Great Power who weighs the deeds of all
Decide the merits, now in death's dark pall.
fis is all thine humble friend, the bard, desires,
! i. all that mercy, justice, heaven requires.
May the 31, 1858.

For the Inquirer.
Mr. OVER'.? The time is approaching for

the nomination of a candidate for Congress in
this District, on the pnrt of those who are op-
posed to the policy atul measures of the pres-
ent administration. Although Conferees wore

.{.pointed at the last meeting in Bedford coun-

ty, no instructions were given them; and I beg
leave, therefore, to present to their considera-
tion, the name of the HOD. Alex. King. 1

am aware that there are candidates for this dis-
tinguished positiou in other parts of this dis-
trict, whose merits 1 do not wish to disparage,
but it is proper to say, that the nomination of
Mr. King would be hailed with delight by all
who arc cordial and earnest in their hostility to

the pro-slavery schemes of the present admin-
istration. His experience and ability as a law-
yer and legislator, bis consistency as a politi-
cian, and his bold advocacy of the cause of
freedom, arc claims and qualifications which

will upt bc overlooked by the people of this

-"?ounty. Since Mr. King discharged his duty
is a ScuariM* in "the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Kith honor to his constituents <hd himself, he

\u25a0has been unconnected wntff*C'llice, yet he h..s

been prompt to take an active part in political
affairs, whenever the exigencies of the case de-

manded it. In the campaign of 'SO, i.C was

untiring isx his efforts to secure to John C .
niont the vote of Bedford County, and in '57

lie warmly supported Judge VVilmot from the
stump in various parts of the county. As a

politician, therefore, his record cannot be im-

peached; as an aide lawyer his reputation has

boon long established. Should this district be

represented by Mr. King in the next Congress,
it will he honestly and ably represented. 1

hope, Mr. Editor, that these views will meet

with n proper response from all in this district.
Truly yours,

"

' BEDFORD BOROUGH.

For the Inquirer.

Allegheny Male and Female Semi-
nary.

The annual examination and closing exer-
.sesof this institution caruc off on Wednesday

the 10th instant.
The examination was highly satisfactory, and

the accuracy and promptitude of the pupils,
for the chance they have had, (as this was the
first session and first examination for rnost of
them,) reflected credit both to themselves and

'heir teachers. At an early Lour in the even-

ing tho chapel was crowded to overflowing with
anxious spectators waiting the commencement
of the exercises, which were appropriately
< pened with prayer by the Rev. B. F. Stevens.
Admirably indeed did tho students acquit them-
selves in the various exercises, and amply were
they rewarded for their mental efforts by the
unmistakeable evidences fo interest acddeligbt
manifested throughout the audiance.

We can truly commend this institution to
.lie coofidence end patronage of all, and espe-
?nlly to those who have children to educate,

as being located in one of the most healthful
and moral vfijages in the State, and free from
?II those demoralizing influences of more popu-
lous and public places. The principal W. W.
BRIM, Miss E. V. MANN, preceptress, have
ucceeded well in their departments, and are
deservedly popular with the students and all
who know them.

J ho next term of this itisfifution commences
n Thursday the sth of August.

MEMBER OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

l- ; , , 'm**

Near Bedford, on the 19th inst., Mr. JOHN
"A'.l; M, aged fi6 years, 3 months and 14
days.

For a number of years the deceased was a
worthy member of the M. E Church. Iteli-

on sustained and comforted him on his dying
bed. for he rejoiced in Christ on whom he had
built his immortal hopes. Ha has left a large
circle of friends who mourn his departure from

thorn, but they "sorrow not even as otb-
who Lave no hope," behoving that the soul

u! the departed mingles with "the spirits of
just mon mnJe perfect" in heaven, aud his body
otmnitL-d (o the grave "rests in hope of a glo-

> ious resurrection "
S

Hummel's
Premium Essence of Coffee

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
and finer tiavor, and will bo much more wholesome.
It will also be clear vvithoi t requiring anything to
clarify it. For sale b\

OSIER, MANSPEAKER A CAIiN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheapside.

June 18, 1858.

HUNTINGDON

BROAD TOPItIL ROAD.

19 as 58.
SUMMER

AITRAMO-33M BNT.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY JUNE Bth, 1858,
Two PASSENGER THAINS A DAY EACH WAY, (SIX-

DAYS EXCEPTED.) WILL V.l'B AS FOLLOWS:
BETWEEN HUNTINGDON and HOPEWELL,

Leaving HUNTINGDON at 7.50 A. M., and
6.30 P. M.

?RETURNING?
Leave HOPEWELL at 10.50 A. M. ami 8.00

P. M.
Arrive at HUNTINGDON at 1.14 P. M, and

10.10 P. M.
Connecting at Huntingdon with Trains East and

West on PENN'A. RAIL ROAD.
Con Hooting at HOPEWELL with Stages fin BED-

FORD SPRINGS, BLOODY RUN, SCUELLS-
BUKG, &c.

The Trains on SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH will
enable persons to spend the dav at COALMONT,
BROAD POP CITY, or the MINES, and return
to lIOPEELL, same day.

For further information inquire at the Office of
the Company at Huntingdon.

JNO. J. LAWRENCE,
June 11, 1858.-5t Superintendent.

TWCiH on -

G< KORGK B. AMICK,surviving partner of the
T lute firm of GEO. B, AUICK V BUOTHER, noti-

fies ail persons interested, that the books of said
firm remain in his bands for settlement, and that
circumstances demand an immediate closing up of
thn business of said firm. Persons indebted or
having settlements to make, are therefore request-
ed to call on the subscriber without delay.

St. Clairsviile, Juno 11, 1868.-tf.

The subscriber will con'inue the: mercantile busi-
ness at the old stand, where ho will he happy to
meet and supply the wants of bis friends and eus-
tomeis at ail times. Ho will receive in a couple
of weeks a now supply ot seasonable goods, which
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. GEO. B. A.MICK.

Alciuda W. Smith, i No. 23, August Term,
vs. t 1858, in the Common

Wm. Smith. \ Pleas of Bedford Go.
Alias Siihpfcnn ott Libel for IFlvorce.
TVTOTiCE is hereby given to the Defendant i"J-1 the above case that a Subpoena and alias
Subpoena on Libel for Divorce has been issued, the
last of said writs is returnable 30th August, 1858,
and that the said Defendant is required to appear
on or before said day and answer to the complaint
of tho Plaintiff as provided for by act of Assem-
bly. WM. S.FLUCK,

June 11, 1858. Sheriff.

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary, on the last Will and

Testament of John Claar, lafc of the Bor-
ough of Bedford, dee'd. having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said Borough, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said dee'd. to make payment immediately,
and those having cliirus wiii present them properly
eutbenticated for settlement

JOSEPH CLAAR, Executor.
June 11, 1858.

TO INVALIDS,
Er. Hardman, Analytical Physician.
Physician for diseases of the Lungs, Throat and

Heart, formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of "Letters to Invalids," Editor of the

"Medical Stethvscope," fvc.,
Mitv be consu'ted at BEDFORD, PA.., "WASH-

INGTON HOTEL," TUESDAY, JUNE 20TH, one
day.

Dr. Ifardmafl treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryngittis. and ail diseases of the throat
and lungs, by medical Inhalation, lately used in the
Bromton Hospital. London. The gr e:it point in
tho treatment of ali human maladies is to get at
the disease in the direct manner. All medicines
are estimated by their action upotwiln: organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon
which inhalation is based. Ifthe stomach is <U-
seased we take medicine directly into the stomach.
If the lungs are diseased, breathe or inhale medi-
cated vapors directly into the lungs. Medicines
are the antidotes to disease and should be applied
to the very seat of disease, iuhal.itiun is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of the
lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cell" and tubes which lie out of reach of
every other means ol administering medicines.?
The reason that consumption, and other diseases

r of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all 'reatment
has been because they had never been approached
in a direct manner by medicine. They were intend-
ed to ait upon the lungs and yet were applied to
the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
cal, and yet they were so administered that they
should act constitutionally, exending immediate
and principal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within th.' lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings the njedicine in direct
contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application is so sim-
ple that it cau be employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid: Jt dees not derange the sto-
mach, or interfere in the least degree with the
strength, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
to the followingdiseases, either when complicated
with lung affections or existing alone, Ialso invite
consultation. I usually find them promptly curable.

I'rolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities, and weaxness.

Palpitation aud other forms of lloart Disease.
LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of stomach and bowels, &c.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, aud all forms of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation-

S. D. HARDMAN, M. I).

June 1, 1858.

OR. J. P. ASH?tfl,
WOULD respectfully inform the public that ho

has located permanently at Hopewell, Bed-
ford County, Pa., in the practice of medicine,
and solicits the patronage of the citiaens of Town

' and Country, he can be found at alt times at Gapt.
Bcekwith's Hotel, or at his office, lately occupied
by Dr. 11. A. Doraey, dee'd, unless professionally
engaged.

Hopewell, June 11, 1858.-C*

Bedford ittiueral Springs Company.
TVrOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders of
_Lv said Company that the annual election of
President and Directors of said Company will bo
held at the Bedford Springs on the first Monday,
filth day, of July proximo.

. S. L. RUSSELL,
June 11, 1868. Secretary.

Just iicciit'cd
,4 ND FOR SALE?Die celebrated GREEN-
/Y CASTLE GRAIN CRADLE?by
j une 11, 1868. G. W.KUPK

f Tllli LIVE!! IMIGIIIIJTOR.
PREPARED BV DR. SANFORD.

'

entirely from CL'MS,
TS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
JL LIVER MEDICINES now before- the public,
that acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more
effectual than any other me-d'cine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first
on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, then on the
stomach and bowels to carry off that matter, tints
accomplishing two purposes effectually, without
any of the painful feelings experienced in the op-
erations of most Cathartics. It. strengthens the.
system at tin: same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en awl build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of lite principal regulators of
; the human body, and when it pel forms its functions

well the powers of the system are fullydeveloped.
The stomach is almost entirely dependent on the
healthy action of the Liver for the proper perform-
ance of its functions. When the stomach is at
suit, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of one orgau?the Liver?-
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease of
that organ, one of the proprietors has made it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
find some remedy wherewith to counteract the ma-
ny derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that this re- - inedy is at last found,
any person troubledpCj with Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, has^? s but to try a bottle, and
conviction is cct taiu. /"""

i hose gums rctaoveL J all morbid or bad mat-
ter from the system,-<3q supplying in their place
a hcul'L.y flow of invigorating the stoiu-

i causing food to di-r gest well, purifying the
j blood, giving tone andC_2 health to the" whole
j machinery, removing?"B*) the causes of the dis-
ease, and affecting a ru-HHdical cure.

Udiotis attacks cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevented hv occasional use of the
Liver lirvigorator. f? *

One dose alter eating 1-"'is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising

1 ai d souring.
Only one dose before retiring prevents

nightmare.
Ouly one dose at night loosens the

bowels gently,ami cures!"" costiveness.
One dose taken after -J each meal will cure

Dyspepsia. F"""<
ttJ?" One dose of two tea-spoonsful will al-

ways relieve Sick ache.
One bottle taken .'eiuale obstruction re-

moves the canse of thej"**> disease, and muKes a
pet feet cure.

Only one Jose imrae-r-? I diatcly relieves Choiic,
while f"""S

One dose ofton repoa-peq ted is a sure cure for
Cholera .Morbus, and preventive of Cholera.

One dose taken often'"] will prcvei t the recur-
r nice of bilious while it relieves all
painful feelings. jyQ

ET7" Ouly one bottle is needed to throw out of
jhe system the eff cts of medicine after long sick-
lies*.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all yel-
lowness or unnatural color f-oin the skin.

Oue dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigoi to the appetite and makes food digest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic DUrrhiea
in its worst forms, while summer and bowel com-
plaints yield almost to the tir.it dose.

One or two doses cures aftacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there is no safer or
speedier remedy in the world, as it never falls.

A few bottles ciyps Dropsy, by exciting the ab-
sorbents.

Wo take pleasure in recommending this medi-
cine as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fe
ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. Jt operates
with certainty, and thousands are willing to testify
to its wonderful virtues.

Ail who use it are giving tiieir unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. CT7"Mix Water in the Mouth
with the Invigorator, and swallow both together.

The Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
working cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as it by magic, even the Jirstdose giving bene-
fit ami seldom more than one 1Kittle is required to
cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are ilie result of a Diseased Liver.

PBJCK ONE HOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
DR. SANFORH, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. 15. F. HARRY, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 5858.-1:2.

PI liLK! SALEOF REAL ESTATE.
]">) virtue of an order ol the Orphans' Court ofy Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at
public sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 2(s th

\ day of June, ins!., the following real estate, late the
property of Jacob Ilitehew, dee'd, viz:

A tract of laud situate in Napier township, Bed-
ford county, adjoining lands of Henry Wonders,
Peter Jleinor, Amos McCreary, John Shaffer and
others, containing forty-five acres, between fifteen
and twenty acres of which are cleared and under
fence, an' having thereon erected a two-story log
DWELLING HOUSE, stable with threshing floor,
and spring house, and there is also a good spring
near the dwelling. There is a fine promising young

: orchard on the place |IMM beginning to bear
DAVID IIITCHEW, .4dm V.

J une 4, 1858.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Admin irtiation having been

granted to the subscriber on the Estate of Ja-
cob lleltzell, late of Bedford Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present them properly
authenticated fr settlement to the subscriber, re-
siding in Bedford Township.

DANIEL HELTZKLL. .Wm'r.
June 4, 1858.-*

WAR WITH ENGLAND!
THE repeated insults offered to the American

Hag by British Cruisers lias caused considerable ir-
ritation on this -side of the water, and should "an-
cient John" not come in, we should uot be surpris-
sed ifit Ted to hostile manifestations. Moan .vhile
Oster, Manspeaker & Earn successors to Hupp <y
Oster, are receiving an additional supply ol New
Goods, which they wid continue to sell cheaper than
ever in their new and handsomely fitted up room, re-
cently occupied by Kupp & Oster,

May 28. New Store No. 1, Cheap side.

Ki;i;r IT

BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
THE Largest Assortment of D. Rodney King N

Go's Philadelphia made, Ladies,' Misses* and cliil-
drens-* fine Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, English Buskins,
Ties and Slippers, to be found in Bedford, express
ly adapted for retailing, being made in the most sub-
stantial manner, and warranted to fit. Bought di-
rect from the manufacture's for net cash, and sold
at a small advance, by

OSTER, MANSPEAKER & CAEN
New Store, No. 1, Cheap side.

May 28.

LETTERS of administration on the Estate of
Elizabeth Stifller, late of Napier Township, dee'd,
having been giantcd to the subscriber, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to said Estate
are therefore notified to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims willpresent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ROWZER, Adm'r
May 21, 1858.-f.*

Kxecutors' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamen-

tary have been granted by the Register of Bedford
County, to the subscribers, on the last will and
testament of John Wortz, late of Cumlierlaml Val-
ley township, d-e'd. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claim i on said estate will pre-
sent tlieiu duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY WEIiTZ.
JOHN J WttfirZ.

Executors.
June 18, 1868.-1

1 KEEP IT
BEFORE THE LADIES!

THE largest assortment of fashionable Parasols
iu Bed lord. Bought foi net cask, and sold at. a
small advance, by,

OSTEK, MANSPKAKEK A CARN.
May 28. New Store, No. 1, Cheap side.

TO IWpE! 11.
KTEW GOODS

FOR

Spring and Hummer.
1

1858!
OSTEK, MANSPEAKER & CARN,

ANNOUNCE to their friends and the public,
that they are now receiving from Philadelphia

and New York, and opening out iu their newly fit-
ted up room formerly, occupied by ltupp & Oster,
an entirely

New .iiid Brilliant Stock
Of desirable new style, Frencn, British Sllid Amer-
icas

DRY GOODS,
euiracing a large and general assortment of s taple

and FAHcr articles, comprising in part,
Bit 11 FANCY DRESS SILKS, RICH
GLOSSY BLACK SILKS, MADONA
AND LAVELLA CLOTHS, KOBE A'-
QUILI.A, OK SIDE STRIPES, DE
LAINK ROBES, ORGANDIE ROBES,
GINGHAM ROBES, LAWN ROBES,
FRENCH DUOALS, LAWNS AUD
GINGHAMS. WHITE AND PRINTED
FRENCH BRILLIANTS JACONETS
AND LAWNS NEW SPRING STYLES
DELAINES.CHAL LIES,GINGHAMS
AN D PRINTS, BR OA D CLOTHS, CAS-
S1 MURES, SATINETS, JEANS, COT-
TONADES, &c., Ac., Cb

Together with a choice assortment of

Fresh Family Groceries,
Queemware, Cutlery, HATS, CAPS and BON-
NETS,

HOOTS, SHOES and GUTEKS.
Having purchased our goods low ron cash, we

are prepared to offer cheat inducements to cash
buyers. We will sell exceedingly

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Olt APPROVED SIX months' CREDIT.

Come and see for yourselves, and be convinced,
whether you wish to buy or not. No trouble to
show goods.

n.T'Allkinds of produce taken in exchange forgoods.
Bedford, April 23, 1858.

\u25a0TIN fc undersigned respectfully inform thch
J. friends and customers that they have just

pened a very large and general assortment of

XPRIM li\D SIISIMRR GOODS,
consisting in part as follows:
Silks, Chnlti -s, Alpacas, Deliincs, Lawns, Btr.t-

--gi-s, Brilliants, French and American Chintzes,
Cinghaius, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, Ac., Nc

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vostings,
Muslins, Drillings, Tickings,
Ky. Jeans, Linens, Sheetings,
Cottonades, Flannels, Cassinetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, Checks,

CHEAP CARPETS.
tt hite and Col'd CajMt ( bain, Floor Oil Cloths,

Matting and Rugs, Boots, 8h ws. Ilats and Caps,
also a large supply of fashionable

IScadj-lladc Clothing,
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES, WOODEN-
WARE, K.c.

Having selected our goods with great care, we
are enabled to offer our customers

VERY GREAT BARGAINS
for CASH?all kinds of Country Produce?or ou
a credit of six months to punctual dealers.

An examination ot our stock is respectfully so-
licited.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, April 30, 1858.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Pi virtue of An Alias writ of Vend, Exponas to

mo directed, there will ho exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, in the Borough ofBedford o:i
Saturday, the 2Gth day of June, A. D. 1858, at 1
o'clock, P. M., the following property, to wit: One
tract of Land containing 170 aeri-s, more or less,
about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
story log hotisc, with kitchen attached, and log barn
thereon erected, also an apple orchard thereon,.ad-
joining lands of James Clark on the south east, and
the Juniata river on the north and west, situate in
Liberty township, Bedford county. Solved an t ta-
ken in execution as the property of Jacob Snider
and to be sold for cash, by \VV. S. FLUCK

Sheriff's Office, May 28, 'SB Sheriff.

Nofioe Co Bridge Builders.
PROPOSALS will lie received at the Commis-

sioners' office, in Bedford, from this date until the
3d day of July, next, for the erection of a new
Bridge over Bohbs Creek, at Henry Ickcs' ia St.
Clair Township, to be constructed on the same
plan as the present bridge, excepting the carriage-
way, vvhioh is to be twelve instead of fourteen feet
wide.

By Older of the Commissioners.
11. NICODEMUS, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, (
Juno 18, 1858. J

CANDLES.
ADAMANTINEand Tallow Mould Candles, for

sale by
OSTER, MAN SPEAKER & CARN.

New Store, No. 1, Cheapside.
June 18, 1858.

TALK ABOUT
THE right place lo buy, Oster, Manspkakkr A

Carn's New and handsome Store, No. 1, Cheap
side, in THE place after a!I where you get your
money hack, to which fact crowds daily testify by
their smiling countenances and thclouds of goods
they take with them, as tliey leave the New Store,

May 28. No. 1, Cheap side.

CHEAP SIIOKS.
Ahout fifty pair ofchildren's and women's shoes

?a little out of stvie?will be sold verv cheap by
Feb. 19,1858.

"

A. B. CRAMER Sc CO.
_______

THREE new two horse wagons on hand, work
warranted?will bo sold on a liberal credit?or ex-
changed for produce.

A.B.CRAMER N CO,
Feb. 19, 1858.

BEDFORD MIIEMY.
The Summer session ol this Institution will

commence on Wednesday, April 21st.
The efficient County Superintendent of the Pub-

lic Schools, Kcv. 11. Heekennan, will assist in the

irstructiou of youth during the coming quarter.
Persons, therefore, wishing to pursue a course of

study with the view of preparing themselves to

touch in our Common Softools, will enjoy rare ad-
vantages in connection with this Institution.

GEORGE W. AUGIIINBAUGH,
.a f

,r/l t), 1858. Principal.

I>bysicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or uigh at Dr.

Harry's, Hi Store

BRDFORI) inn. Willi.
SINCE the charter lias been granted for tic

'"til Kail Road," the citizens of Bedford have
been rofleli excited and interested upon the subject.
I his interest is not confined to lite citizens of
town, but extends throughout the country, and
crowds art daily ntthfug to Rupp's Acu- and Hand-
name Store, in fimlerson's Ham, where h turtle and
attractive assortment of beautiful Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, arc opening, which wilt be sold cheaper
than ever offered before in this place.

The stock consists in part of
Robes de Shaum Enrage de Lames,
Roles a Quitie, Lavillai,
Organdie Lau-ns, While $ pi ialed Brilliants,
Chatties, Plain arid Figured Swiss.

Latest Style bttrs Robes for $1,50.
Mohair Mixture for 18 , cents per yard.

De Laities ofall descriptions Jroin 0 J t0,25 per yard.
Lawns of various styles for GJ els. per yard.

Jin extensive asurlment of beautiful prints ranging
from i to 12), cents per yard.

Muslins of all prices and qualities.
A large assortment of Ladies and Misses, Gloves

and Hosiery from the low figure of 6 cts. up.
l'ure linen Handkerchiefs foro cts. , and a fall

, and complete assortment of L.dDIKS DRF.SS
, GouDS general jy.

1 A lai pa and well selected assortment of C LOTUS
; CASSJMEKES and VESTINGS,

Consisting in part of
Black French and English Cloths,
Blue do do do.
Olive do do do.
Black Cassiineres.

1 Black Doe Skins.
Fancy French and American Cassiumres,

FES TIMIS.
Grenadines, plain and figured.
Kadzemiro do do
Velvets do do

and a great variety of Marsielles Vesting*
Fancy Silk end Lawn Neck Ties, ftom Oj cents

'o G2j cents.
A complet" assortment of Ladies and Misses

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITEKS. Also
a hrge assortment Mens BOOTS

and SHOES.
My assortment of GROCERIES ain't be beat.
Brown, Sugar for Gj cts per pound.
First rate Brown Sugar for & " ' <<

Extra do do " 1> <\u25a0 ><

White Sugar for 12), It and 15 " "

First Kate Kio Coffee for 121. " "

Extra do do " 15 " u
No. 1 Java do 16 " "

Best N. O. Molasses " 12.) " << quart.
Good Syrup do ?' 121 ?< ?< < =

Extra do do 18J " ? '
Good Corn Brooms for a J>mc.
Bacon try the pound.
OLe" All of which will he sold cheaper than the

cheapest. Don't forget to Call at RUPP'SAEW
STORE, in .dntlersou's Row, one door east of Cess- i
na lie Shannon's ollice, and opposite the Gazette 1office

G. w. nurr.
Bedford, April 30, 1858.

LATEST SEWS FROM KASSAS,

11 a MIIBICOSTOI
riXMK very list arrival of SUING & SUMMER
J. GOODS?bought at the right time, and in the

right manner, to ensure fabrics worth buying and
at fair prices?R red a Mission deal not in humbugs,
clap traps or baits, but on actual inspection, you
will find a heavv stock of

AMERICAN k FOliiiitVi GOODS,
of a wry superior quality, and to btf had at prices
gratifying to the purchaser and remunerative to the
seller. Deed <k Minnich will have nothing to do
with giving some goods away, and putting the
,: Tariff" on somewhere else?good merchandise al-
ways ensures sales at living prices. Come end See,
bring your Cash and Prodick. and if yon do not
get cheap goods say there is 110 truth in this adver-
tisement.

Dry Goods, ?Dress Silks, Robe a Quiltas, Mudonas,
Organdy Lawns, Delaines, Calicoes.

Dress Goods, ami Trimmings, in great larie/y,
Bonnets, h'ibbons, (Doves, Hosiery, French and Amer-
ican Cloths and Cassiwcres,Summer Clothes and Jeans,
Woolen ami (.'anion Flannels, Sheetings, Muslins,
Linens, for all pufyoscA, Tuullings, drillings, &c.

Queens ware and Lilassware,
\u25a0in assortment unequalled in Bedlord.

Hoofs and Shoes.
Keed &Minnich know how to buy boots and

shoes of all styles. Call and See. They will speak
for themselves.

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES,
Sugars, of different qualities and prices, Syrups,

Molasses, and every article in this line
IVe cannot enumerate all our goods. Call and

we will show you free ofcharge, and feet happy to
do so. Call and you will find yourself at tlio right
place to buy.

May 7, 1858.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP!
THE subscribers havirg formed a partner-

ship under the style of "Doe.k fc Ashconi" lor
the purpose of v end acting a general

rOl NDKY AND MACHINE
business in tlie establishment recently erected
by Gilliard Dock, in Ilopeivell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS DAD MDVHISERY of every de
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and

threshing machines?also, easting of every
kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist aud rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fionts, brackets, Sic., Nc.

They are also, now making a litre assortment
ofSTOVES of varioua kinds ol the latest pat-
terns and most approved including sev-

eral sizes of COOK. STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms,
No.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
r< at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
O. W. ASHCOM.

Nov. G, 1857,

SHRYOIK & SMITH,
(1IA!11BCR8BFR, PA.,

1BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS, and
3 Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
given him will be promptly attended to.

March 7. 1857.

NOTICE.
Letters ofAdministration on tbo estate of Mrs. j

Sophia Mower, late ofColerain Township, doe'd,
having been this day granted to the subscriber, re-

siding in said Township, all persons indebted to ;
said estate are therefore no fill-< 1 to make payment

to the subscriber immediately, and those having

claims against said estate will present them forth-
with nronerly authenticated for settlement,with p p

EMANUEL J. DIKHL, Ddm'r.
March, 2G, 1838.-Gt.

USIC be MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?
Pianos, Melodcons, Flutes, Guitars, Brass

Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., ofvarious manu-
facture, always on hand. Bands supplied at city
wholesale rates. We keep always on handal'ull
assortment ot all the new and fashionable music,
which we tnail at our expense to any part of the
country.

N. B. Music nged to order.
SIIRYOCK & SMITH,

('hamtnr >burg.
March 7, 1857 I

f IM:uioki>
Jitaeh in e Sh op !

; Tni subscriber wouU most respectfully announce'J to ! 5 and pubiio in general,
j that he ntht conm**, tfl manufacture at h'H shop
in Bedford, Pa., the farming uwtnilii. of

I the very bet.t material, amlTii I)Jt,sl Workniuv-
[ like manner, Tiz
Pour ami Six Ilorte Tumbling Suf(

Power .Machines,
with large open cylinders, six -staves, and tpik *

screwed iu, and improved Straw Shakers attach*!-
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the Stale.

Four Horse Turn tilingShaft and Straj) power Ma
ehirie, with cylinder open or shut, as may he de-
Mired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
ease of draft, and |>erfect working. This machine
has no superior any wlu-re. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the sune kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT POWER
.MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent mi

ehinc for small vyith or without shakers

HILL SIDIi PLOUGHS,
I of a verv superior pattern to anv in use in this
country'. SINGLE AND DOUBLE S ioVEI.
I'LOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATOna,
Peck ham's New i'ork FIVE-HOED STELE
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR, for working corn, or seeding in
grain. Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting

? B'jsw Harrows and Wheelbarrow s, made t<> order,

j AH the above articles constantly on hand, and
; sold on reasonable terms.

UEIKtIUISC of all kinds of Machines, whether
i made here or elsewhere, done ou the shortest n<>-

| t ice.
C 'Stings for all nry machines and Ploughs, made

:U the Foundry ofMr. Micluel Buinan, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in the State f, r
strengtli an<l durability l'.t.JiCKSMlTlllSd Aow
to order. All my work warrented to give satislac-

j 'ion.
I From a past experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, Ifee} confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to H who may favor me with :

call. Call arid examine my work liefore you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, v ill
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1858.-8 m
Great Arrival of

FtLL IMI UliVl'lili LIIOiIN.
JUST' 'received and on hand, the best as

sortinent of BOOTS and SHOTS that
could be selected for the citizens of Bedford,
and Rtrangers visiting the place, 1 doer south
of Aliuuick's CoulectioDury Store, on Julian:
Street.

Mens* Grained Water-Proof long legged
Boots, Mens' thick sole eastern made
long legged Boots, Mens' Kip and caarso
Heavy Boots, Gents' Fine Calf double
sole Boots, Gents' Oxford Ties, Gents'
Congress Gaiters, Mens'Heavy city made
Brogans, Ladies' .Morocco Boots, Lades'
Goat /leel Boots, Womens' Calf heavy
winter Boots; Misses'and Children*' Boots
in variety. Boys' Boots ol all kinds, dz-
and description.

TAPS, in variety, will be always tec, \u2666 .>1

hand.
Persons cubing to purchase good Boots ami

I Shoes wHi please give me a call before buying
' Isewiiere.

ADAM FERGUSON.
[ Oct. 2, 1857.

Giue manufactory,
THE subscribers would respectfully inform the

public that they are engaged in manufacturing!
superior arfit leof glue, at-different prices, at tliel i
residence iu Snakespriua Valley, two nriles east of
Bloody Run, and arc prepared to fiil promptly all
orders. All in want of this article can have their
orders attended to by addressing the undersigned
at Bloody Run.

The subscribers wish to purchase a quantity of
| tanners'fleshings, and those having any lor sale,
can dispose of them by applying as above.

Inconnection with their glue manufactory, they
[ also cany on the weaving business, and will weave
I coverlets and carpets on reasonable terms and a'
tlii shortest notice. :

MORRIS KICIITEK & SON.
[ April 10, 1858.-3 m.

ujxrxojxr hotels
Rcdlbrd, Pa.

f|GIK subscriber respectfully announces to the
J- public that he has opened a Hotel, under the

above name, in the old and well known Glob -
buil ling, ou West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will lie
happy to see all his friends, an 1 the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court ate re-
spectfully invited to give him a. call., lie pi Jg s
himself that ho will do all in his power to render
all his guests comfortable..

His labia will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler,

Q7" Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

JONATHAN fIORTON.
Bedford, April 30, 1858.

DISSOLI'TIO.I or PARTIERBIIIP
rriHF partnership hereto tore existing between
X JleuiyS. King and James Madara, under the

name and llrtu of Madura, King Co., doing
business at Lemnos Iron Works, in Hopewell
Township Bedford County, is dissolved by mutual
consent. HENRY S. KING,

Nov. 27, 1857.-If, JAMES MADARA.

THE business of manufacturing iron at Letu
nos Iron Works, wj 11 be continued by the under-
signed, who has purchased all the interest of his
late partner James Madara in the books, property
and effects, belonging to tho late tirin ofMadara
King & Co.

Nov. 27, 1b57.-tf. HENRY S. KING.

"iCE( UTOH'S KOIKE.
LETTERS Testamentory having been granted by

the Register of Bedford County, to tbo undersigned-.
Executors o' the last will and testament of Jacob
T. Atnick, late ofSt Clairsvillcin said county,- dee'd ?
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment
those having claims against the estate will prfflS
them properly anthcnticated for settlement.

MARY ANN A.MICK,Executrix,
St. Claiisviile,

GEO K. OSTFR, Executor,
Bedford.

May 2b, 1858.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the Estate of

John Lutz, late of Snakespring Township, dee'd,

having been granted to the subscriber, residing MI

said township, all persons indebted to said estat
are therefore notified to make paymont immediate,

ly, and those having claims against said estate will-
present tlieixi forthwith, properly authenticated for
settlement. MICHAELLUTZ,

May 21, 1858. Adm'r.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
llarry is our ageut for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. We have?**'
aur spring selections with much care,antthink
we cannot fail to piease-

.\u25a0 ' SHRYOCK A SMITH
Chambcraburz. ?

r> az.in' and Luhiu's Extracts for the Handkia-
>cliifCologne Water. A** , t Dr Harry

*


